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5 FINLAYSON STREET, Gillen, NT 0870

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 6 Area: 1130 m2 Type: House

https://realsearch.com.au/house-5-finlayson-street-gillen-nt-0870


$385,000

To enquire, please email or call 1300 815 051 and enter code 6730Are you searching for your first home that offers both

comfort and functionality? Look no further! This affordable 3-bedroom, 1-bathroom, ex NTHC  circa 1972 dwelling,

presents a rare opportunity to secure a property that blends classic appeal with modern convenience.Key

Features:• Generous Space: Situated on a large 1130m² block, this home provides ample space for families, gardening

enthusiasts, or those who simply enjoy having room to breathe. Imagine the possibilities with such a sizable outdoor

area!• Comfort Year-Round: Enjoy year-round comfort with both split system and evaporative air conditioning. Plus,

with both electric and gas infinity hot water systems, you’ll have flexibility and efficiency at your fingertips.• Modern

Upgrades: The upgraded bathroom and functional kitchen are designed to meet your everyday needs with style and ease.

These thoughtful improvements ensure you can move in and start living comfortably from day one.• Outdoor

Entertainment: The impressive 52m² rear Stratco-type verandah is perfect for entertaining friends and family or relaxing

in your private outdoor retreat. The well-landscaped grounds, including fruit trees, provide a serene and picturesque

setting.• Versatile Garaging: The large double garage/workshop (42m²) with lights and power is ideal for DIY projects,

hobbies, or extra storage. Additionally, a smaller tool shed offers even more space for your gardening or outdoor

equipment.• Fully Landscaped Grounds: Enjoy a fully landscaped garden with mature fruit trees, adding beauty and

practicality to your outdoor living space.This home is not just a property; it’s a lifestyle. With its blend of spaciousness,

modern amenities, and charming outdoor areas, it’s perfect for first-time buyers or anyone looking to upgrade their living

experience.Don’t miss out on this fantastic opportunity! Contact us today to arrange a viewing and see for yourself why

this house should be your next home.To enquire, please email or call 1300 815 051 and enter code 6730


